surgiForce
The ultimate surgeon’s chair for microsurgery.

Order No. 26000000

ADVANTAGES

Armrests
- The individually adjustable armrests can be adjusted via the foot switches and the one-hand release

Seating system
- Our unique dynamic seating system supports correct sitting postures while protecting your back
- Seat height adjustment is also effected electronically, via the foot switches

Chassis
- The cast-aluminum lightweight chassis featuring double casters and a central brake provides maximum stability and at the same time unlimited mobility
- Battery operation for power supply-independent use
- Foot control element for seat height and armrest height adjustment; acoustic signal tone signaling the switch-over from armrest height to seat height adjustment
## EQUIPMENT

- Central brake acting on 4 wheels.
- Both seat height adjustment and armrest height adjustment are effected electronically via the foot control element.
- Ergonomically shaped push handles for easy maneuvering.
- The individually adjustable stainless-steel armrests can be adjusted via the foot switches and the one-hand release.
- “Dynamic™” seating system: our unique dynamic seating system supports correct sittings posture while protecting your back.

---

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifting Column</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lifting height of the seat</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lifting height of the armrests</td>
<td>135 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Electromotive adjustment via the foot control elements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chassis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- B x L x H max. (incl. armrest)</td>
<td>742 x 861 x 943 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wheels</td>
<td>Ø 100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5. Wheel</td>
<td>Ø 60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery unit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Input</td>
<td>100–240 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Output</td>
<td>24 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lead-gel battery, 2 ea.</td>
<td>12 V, 2.9 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Power cord (battery charger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Weight</strong></td>
<td>74 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Load</strong></td>
<td>150 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upholstery colors</strong></td>
<td>Stamskin Tpp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard color</strong></td>
<td>black 024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to technical modifications.*
“Stamskin top”

Color table eyeForce, 400 XL, surgiForce, surgiTrend and assistTrend.
Bring your OR to perfection.
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